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Fenced-in Doak Field remains hot
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Faculty Senate

byHelenTartStqfi Writer
A resolution strongly opposing the.fencing of the field adjacent to LeeResidence Hall was passed by theFaculty Senate Tuesday.The resolution stated that the Senatewas “appalled by the construction of thefence around Doak Field without firstclearing all proper channe ."According to Senator Philip McKnel-.ly. who spoke for the executivecommittee which presented the resolu-tion. it was “as much a mechanismto getthe problem out in front ofthe Senate asmuch as anything else.”Associate Dean of Student AffairsCharles Haywood and Facilities Han-ning Director Edwin Harris werepresent at the meeting and spoke to the 'Senate about theIssue.Harris reviewed the process involvedin approving the construction of thefence and said that the Planning andEnvironment Committee dealt largelywith the long-range changes on campus.He said the plan for the fence wasprobably presented along with manyother proposals to that committee.He also maintained that the AthleticDept. had gone through the properchannels when requesting for the fenceto be put up.

Accessteinfonnation
It was established that twice—one inthe Planning Committee and in theAthletics Council—student membershad access to information about theplanned fencing.
HayWood explained that StudentAffairs and Residence Life and’. gaciIities had twomlesIn the fencing;. ne was dealing with the AthletDepartment and presenting the stu-~'dents view. The other was informingthe concerned students that the fencewas going to be built.The first they did a good job with. hesaid. but the second “didn’t go so well."

Senate meets

condemns action

Due to snow and other problems. hesaid. they were never sure whenconstruction of the fence would beginand as a result students were notinformed until after the fence wasbegun.Also acted on was a resolutionrecommendation suggestinga policy forinternal transfers and a committeerecommendation suggesting at policyfor internal transfers and a committeerecommendation suggesting forming astanding committee to deal with fringebenefits other than insurance andretirement.
Policyapproved

The Senate approved an AcademicPolicy Committee recommendation toestablish an “Intra-Campus TransferPolicy" stating that the transferringstudent is bound by the admissionrequirements of the proposed curricu-lum on the date of (that student's)registration." It also states “that afterthe first semester at NCSU the studentmay transfer if acceptable to theschool's Dean (or his designee) in whichtransfer is requested. based on theschool's transfer policy on file at thattime in the Provost's Officer"Faculty Senate recommendations areforwarded to the Provost for conside-ration.A resolution deploring a policyrequiring state employees to havedepartmental approval of secondaryemployment was presented by thePersonnel Policy Committee and waspassed.Also, a recommendation from thePersonnel Policy Committee advocatedthe forming of a new UniversityStanding Committee to deal withFrihge benefits other than insurancentfiement. After a substitutemotoon. presented by Senator RaymondFornes. suggesting the forming of aSenate committee with the samepurpose instead of a standing commit-tee was discussed and defeated. therecommendation was approved.
q.

Ste" photo by Steve WilsonThe"almightyfence"prohlsrn. asChancslorJodThomescaledltlnameetlnpWednesday. remainssornewhatcontroversial asclarltlcationlssoughtonthsnoMy-developedaccssspolcy.
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issue

Matter discussed

with top administrators

bycmnah-IIStaff Writer
The new fence around Dealt Field wasthe primary topic of discussion at the. meeting of the Chancellor's LiasonCouncil yesterday.Louis Wilkerson. a senior fromSullivan dormitory. expressed the'grievances of the West Campusstudents about the fence.Wilkerson referred to a memorand- “um given to the West Campus studentsby the Department of Residence Lifewhich acknowledged that the administ-'ration had "goofed" by not notifyingstudents sooner about the proposal toerect the fence. Wilkerson wanted toknow if student imput would have madeany difference.

Nounnecessary elections
Chancellor Joab Thomas responded.saying. "Student imput is important.We can't hold elections for decisionsmade everyday. That's why we havestudent representatives." he said.noting that there were three studentson the Athletic Committee.It was then established that none ofthe students on- the committee.however. were from West Campbs.Vice-Chancellor for Student AffairsBanks Talley said that the matter had

also been discussed with the Environ-mental Planning Committee and thatthere were also students on that. Hesaid that he had reaflzod from thebeginning that this would be a sensitiveissue but he felt the AthleticDepartment had their reasons forwanting the fence.He said that the water system hadbeen damaged by people driving on thefield and that the Athletic Departmentplanned to put some equipment therethat they needed to secure.
Statement Issued‘

When fhe issue was first proposed.Talley said that he had recommended astatement to explain why the fence wasbeing erected and to tell when thestudents could use the field. ‘“Now. Student Affairs made amistake and that wasn't done until thefence was being put in place.” he said.He said that he asked for thememorandum that Wilkerson hadreferred to. first. to admit that they had“goof " by not notifying the studentsearlier. and second. to expore reasonswhy the Athletic Department felt the .fence was necessary. and third. to workout avschedule for access.Wilkerson claimed that the field was
(See “Fence. "13.2)

Bethea withdraws, protests made
byJeffrey JobsStaff Writer

With election day drawing closer. agamma peared inthe race forStudent Body esident.Carl Bethea announced March 14 thathe was withdrawing from the election.Bethea could not be reached forcomment."Bethea will be taken off the ballot."

. . 4
Stan prion. by Larry Morn-H

The Student Senatepassed a resolution concerning the new faculty retirement policy'In its Wednesdaynightmeetinualongwhhtwotlnsncebills. Seestoryonpagetwo.

HEW inaction sparks court complaint
A federal judge in Washington.DC. was asked today to hold theDepartment of Health. Educationand Welfare and its Secretary.Joseph Califano. in contempt ofcourtfor not enforcing a deadline by whichthe University ofNorth Carolina wasto have submitted an acceptable planto desegregate its 16 campuses.Attorneys for the plaintiffs'In thenine-year-old case against thegovernment asked Judge John Prattto cite Califano for “his contemp-tuous conduct” in not making adecision on the merits of the North

Attorneys for the UNC system.and its board of governors. said theyfelt that the decision might come in afew days.

Measles spreading

The outbreak of measles on NorthCarolina college campuses continuestogrow. according to health officials.Carolyn Jessup. director ofStudent Health at State. said that425 students were vaccinatedTuesday and Wednesday at ClarkInfirmary by Wake County HealthDepartment officials.Three students are now in bed atthe infirmary with diagnosed casesof measles. according to Jessup. ‘1w interview in Thursday’sNews and Observer. Dr. LeeSanders. medical director of State’sHealth Service. reported that 25

returned from spring break. bring-

1cases of German measles have beenreported at State since students
ing the total number of reportedcases to 39. .The clinic will be open the rest ofthis week for all students who stillwish to be immunized.

Decal sale
Thirty Commuter parking decalswill go on sale next WednesdayMarch 21 at the Traffic RecordsOffice. 100 Reynolds Colisuem. Thedecals will cost $9 and will be validthrough May 11. 1979. According toTransportation Dept. officials. mostfree“C" spaces are located on MerrillDrive.

said Mark Tregde. Chairman of theElections Board. “I do not know why heis not running."
Posters will remain

Tom Hendrickson. Student BodyPresident. commented that new ballotswere being printed up since Betheawithdrew. All candidates will retain thesame slot with the exception of Bethea'snumber 2 slot being omitted.Bethea'5 posters saying 'Whatstudent government needs is a goodkickIn the ass.''will be allowed to stayup until after the election.

' Adjustments promised

in another campaign development.the Elections Board has received awritten complaint about a candidate forStudent Body President. .The candidate has been accused ofsoliciting votes door-to-door in aresidence hall.
Policy unclear

One of the complaining students. aResident Advisor. spoke to theTechnician about the alleged violation.saying the candidate "just walked into aroom without even knocking . . . . He’snot supposed to do that."

However. Student Government offi-cials are unclear as to whether theactions allegedly committed by thecandidate were actual violations of
“Piggy”dispute centers around whethera candidateIs allowed toapeak to dorm, residents about the elections or can justslide printed information under thedoor.Tredge is expected to rule on thepolicy and charges today.

Several vocal complaints aboutalleged poster policy violations havebeen lodged against certain StudentGovernment candidates as well.

Landscape called safety hazard
by Beth GettysStaff Writer

A landscape project on the north sideof the power substation located on WestDunn Ave. between Bragaw andSullivan Dormitories has been deemeda safety hazard and has become thesubject of student complaints.According to Gerald Hawkins.associate dean of student affairs. anarrow sidewalk adjacent to thesubstation was replaced with a planterfor shrubs this summer as part of aproject initiated by Student Affairs andResidence Life to upgrade theappearance of the east side of campus.
Aesthetic bclla.

"Our goal." Hawkins said. ”is toeventually encase the substation inlandscaping for aesthetic reasons."The safety problem stems from thefact that the students wishing to takethe shortest route between the fringeand resident parking lots located behindSullivan Dorm are now forced to walk inthe street since the sidewalk alongWest Dunn Ave. has been removed.Susan Perkins. :1 Bowen DormreSIdent who frequently parks behindSullivan. said the area is now "twice asdangerous for no apparent reason. Itwas already a hazardous area becausethe sidewalk was so narrow."Perkins also claims that manymotorists speed through the areashowing little Caution for pedestrians.thus increasing the danger.
Area observed

Asked if any consideration was givento pedestrian safety when the landscapeproject was. designed. Hawkins con-firmed that the area had been closelyobserved before the changeover hadbeen made. .From observation of (pedestrian)traffic patterns." Hawkins said. “ourfeeling was that most of the students'-»were walking on the other side of thesubstation." He added that it had been .

hoped that all pedestrians would walkon the station's south side after thesidewalk was removed.Due to the narrow width of thesidewalk. it was used primarily as an“escape valve" for pedestrians when acar went by. according to Hawkins.
Hard to step aside

Since the removal of the sidewalk.however. pedestrians on West DunnAve. are forced to step into theshrubbery to avoid being hit bymotorists.
According to Molly Pipes. director ofTransportation, the issue was broughtbefore the Transportation Committeeon Nov. 30 by a member of the Parkingand Traffic subcommittee after severalcomplaints were received from stu-dents.The Transportation Committee rec-ommended that action be taken on thematter and asked Susan Little. campuslandscape architect. to come up with aproposal to alleviate the problem.Little says that four design alterna-lives are now under consideration.The first alternative would be to put.Ihe walk back as it was and do awaywith the shrubbery. .

The second alternative would be tochange the diagonal parking spaces intoparallel ones. which would widen thestreet area and allow a sidewalk to beinstalled and the shrubbery to remainInplace.
The third choice would involve takingouI parking completely in the area andputting the sidewalk back in.The fourth is to allow only compactcar parking in the area which wouldallow room for a sidewalk to beinstalled.

Estimatebeingdeveloped
According to Hawkins and Little.price estimates for all four proposalsarenow being developed. Once this work iscompleted. the optimal alternative willbe chosen.Hawkins said his department is infavor of putting a sidewalk back in thestreet to make the area safer.
"1'" do everything I can to see thatthe problem is alleviated." Hawkinssaid. .Work on the area should becompleted by the beginning of next fallsemester. he said.
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' (Continuedfrom p. I)
“messed up because you can not
scrimmage on a field for five days aweekendexpectitnottobemessedup.It's not the students tearing up thefield—it's the lacrosse team.”Wilkerson also referred to the item
onthememo ' vehiclesonthethe field. saying that the te‘am car was
out thereevery day. “The security carwas there right in the middle of the field
to keep the students off." he said.“We're tilting at windmills. Thomas
replied. “The field was torn up becausestudents were getting out there havingraces andtearingthe hell out of it."ilkerson said that the AthleticDepartment was “going overboardbuilding a fence there.” He suggestedthat the problem could have been solvedby building a small fence around wherethe cars park.“We feel the need for students tohave somewhere to go. we don't wantfeelings that were built up taken out onan artificial barrier. We don't want it toget to the point of bring security into it.We just want free access. I don't thinkthat the kids that would use it would doanything to destroy it," he said. addingthat he ‘would like to meet withrepresentatives from the AthleticDepartmentCharles Haywood, associate dean ofStudent Affairs. said that he had drawnup the policy during spring break.without student input. with WillisCasey and Frank Weedon of theAthletic Dept. because “We thought ithad been delayed long enough.”He said that the 10 am. opening timewas “arbitrary" as he didn‘t think thatstudents wound be sunbathing before

' Two / Technician] March 16,. 1979

' Meetings planned: .,

Fence question unsettled

then. and that the pm. closing timewas chosen because that's when thelacrosse team started to practice.Brent Bumgardner. a student memb-er of the University TransportationCommittee noted that soon it would bestaying light until pm. Since thelacrosse team finished at p.m.. hewondered if students could use the field

Jeeb TheInee
again then. Thomas replied that hedidn't see any problems with that.Haywood explained that the permis-sable activities listed on the memoran~dum were only examples and that theadministration would only limit activi-ties that would destroy the field. Whenasked for an example. he said thatgames like softball might possibly

' summed up the

injure the field.Haywood added that they were nowin the process of interviewing
prospective "field guards" to open andclose the gates. He said ,that thesepersons would also be there to keep offdrink tops and broken glass that couldinjure a player. He denied that theywould function as security guards.Nick Statas. president of the StudentSenate. suggested that West Campusrepresentatives meet with the athletic, Department to‘clarify access policies.Thomas replied that he felt theproblem had been solved. adding. "idon't know ofan institutIOn anywhereInthe country where students have asmuch freedom and as much access toathletic fields as they have at NorthCarolina State." He cited Alabama as anexample of a place where they evenfence and lock the track.Stratas asked. “How come some ofthe fields are open with no fence aroundthem? It is just understood that you_, have to take care of them. The studentsmight be mature enough to understandthat."Since the fence had been erectedbecause of damage‘to the field. Thomasconcluded the discussion by saying thatthe “burden of proof now rested withthe students."After the meeting. Wilkerson saidthat he planned to try to meet withCasey and Weedon next week. He

administration’sreaction. “What theyre saying is 'wedon't trust you with this thing.’ Theyreholding three dorms responsible forsome fools getting out there in their
cars. But it's already n done and wedidn't have any input and we won't behaving any input.”

' classfliedh'

LowFriday
Saturday 32-35°
Sunday 40-44°

American Meteorological Society.

—*

Weather—forecast
High Weather
54-58° Clear
61 -65° Sunny
upper 60's Fair

The unusually cold temperatures of this morning will give way to warmerIemperal ures under sunny skies. The warming trend will continue thru the weekend with
a few clouds possible by Sunday afternoon.

P‘llrecasleI‘S: Russ Bullock. Mike Moss. Mark Shipman of the Student Chapter of the

Senate opposes forced retirement

of professor, passes finance bills

byTim Cole
Staff Writer

The Student Senate. in its Wednes-day night meeting. passed a resolution
concerning the new retirement policypassed by the Board of Governors lastNovember.The present policy forces retiremental 72. The new policy would allowone-year appointments until the personwas unable to properly instruct thestudents.The resolution did not mention anyindividuals. bul the resolution sponsor.Amy Floresl a. said the bill is in supportof Dean Emeritus of the School ofDesign. Henry Kamphoefner.F‘loresl a said Kamphoefner teaches acourse “no one else can teach." She saidthan Kamphoefner knew the people heleaches about.Kamphoefner was acclaimed as a“living textbook."and il was added thatgelling rid of him would bevaluable person."According to present rules, Kampéhoefner will have to retire at the end of

“losing a
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CLASSIFIEDS cost ten cents aword with a minimum charge ofStupor insertion. Mail check andad to: Technician Classifieds. Box5690, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.

SLR Camera II. Accs: $100.Minolta Sup 0 $50. Zenith I9"Remote TV $475. VHS VTR S750More.034
TYPING for students done In myhome. 15 years experience. Ree-soneble rates. Call 034-3747.
LONDON THIS SUMMER: Fourweeks Interdisicipllnery course.credit/audit. $1200 includes lul-tlon, dorm room. two meals daily,eItcursloneI-eiI-iere. Teena-Allen
WeW
EXPERIENCED TYPIST—snykind of work, last, reasonable.IBM Selectric, call 851-5526.
PART-TIME HELP WANTEDat downtown caie. Come byRusty's, 121 Fayettevllle St. Mallor call 033-1403, 9-" and 3-5 M-F.Ask for JIm or Amanda. Week-ends, call 266-0549.

MATURE grad student wanted toshare apartment 2.7 miles fromcampus. Available Mar. 20. Rent$100.00 (Includes uIIIlties). $50.00deposit, V2 phone bill. $10.00washer-dryer rental. Myra Small,(803) 796-5205, I70 Granby Oaks,000 State 51., West Columbia.South Carolina 29I69.
ATTENTION STUDENTS! EarnS75-SI50 for days and Sat.working part-time. could lead tofull time summer employment.Why wait? Get a lump on thesummer rush. Cell for Interview032-22", 2-5 Mon-Fri.
BAN 'TWAITERS NEEDED:52.05/hl , other positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOffice, 3rd floor Student Center.
.TO THEPERSON who returned 'niy'lD and driver'sncense elhetInformation Desk last weekendCall me at 034-2867 between and 8pm. Most urgent. Daralus N.Mobediina.
WANTED Audio Salesperson: forpert-time work approximately 25hrs per week. Hours ilexlble ‘Audio sales experience requested,retail experience required, 787-0111.

OVERSEAS JOBS—Summer/year round. Europe, ‘5. America,Australia, Asia, etc. All news,$500-Sl,200'.,monlhly. Expensespaid. Sightseeing. Free inio.Write: IJC, Box 4490-NK, Berke-ley, CA 94704.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.servmg as resident manager atSpanish Trace Apartments andother duties connected with realestate management and broker-age. Light typing, and bookkeep-lng. Seeking responsible personwith pleasant personality. Experi-ence not required. Call 820-7903I:30-6:00 p.m.
EXCITING SUMMER JOBS formale college students or faculty ascounselor/instructors in tennis,archery,- waterfront, backpack,
mm“drug"Wilidgid;and a fun rewarding experiencePlease write The Summit Camps,Box 100, Cedar Mountain, N.C. orcall Ben M. Cart,704/085-2938. Director,
50 ACRES FOR SALE by owner,part in city limits. 1600 it. onhighway, K.C. Sears, 30l Fox St,Siler City. N.C. 27344. Tel;919-742—3253.

1 Career Opportunities W.

Exploring for Energy

We need individuals with degrees in the physical sciences — E. E.. M. E.. E. E. T.engineering science. physics geophysical engineering —and a spirit of innovation
and adventure.
Birdwell is an important division of Seismograph Service Corporation whose world
wide busmcsscs Include geophysical exploration. wircline services for oil and gaswells. radIo location services.,and supportive manufacturing.
We need field service engineer trainees to help meet our expansion plans
If you have the education. initiative. and are willing to work and travel . . . you can
expect the same opportunities for advancement realized by many of our executives.Our work is not easy. But it is always challenging!

We will be on campus for Interviews
March 21 , 1979

Contact your placement office for appointment

if you think you're somebody special .
yourself. Box l590. Tulsa. Okla.74l02. (9|8) 627-3330. Equal opportunity employer.

l LAST DAY

§ ; "-l_'______ODAY

. or think you can be .

RAYTHEON

. . tell us about

In-DWELL DIVISION

Seismograplt Serulmorporation
A SUBSIDIARY coupahv

If you’ve never Worked

for a. newspaper

.,But.,oa.n;igp.u.;tg.

stick one piece of paper

on another

type

or string

words together

Features Writers
See Andrea—5 pm M W F

Sports Writers
’ See Bryan—100 pm. T Th

this academic year.In other business. the senate passedtwo finance bills. The first bill was for
$878.70 to the Amateur Radio Club forProject Moonbounce.The senate also passed emergencylegislation to fund the State 4-HCollegiate Club $555.05 to pay for feesfor the 4-H national convention.The senate also tabled considerationconstitutional authority for the SportsClub Authorily and a constitutionalamendment to clarify impeachmentpower. both of which will have to be
approved by the student body in ageneral referendum.
The senate also passed a resolutionconcerning students' voting rights. Theresolulion follows an address to thesenate by Mr. George Kanekli‘des. anal lorney specializing in student votingrights.
The senne also tabled considerationof the Sports Club Authority Statutesuntil the Sports Club Authority isformally established., Studenl Senate President Nick

.11
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Come see us

Stratas revealed to the TechnicianThursday that efforts to have a freephone in the library have beenrewarded.Stratas told the Technician thatLibrary committee chairman NormanR. Bell had contacted him earlier in theday with the news.
Stratas cited the cooperation of thelibrary committee. “I thank the librarycommittee for being so receptive to thisidea." he said.The idea came about..Stratas said.because of the free phones in theInfirmary and the Student Center.”Now we'll have free phones on north aswell as south campus." he said.“This will be an excellent service tostudents. especially as almost everyoneuses the library."The phones will be set up on theCentrex system like the other phoneson campus. Calls off-campus. but in thelocal area, can be made by dialing “9"and the seven-digit number. The phoneswill be wired to prevent long distancecalls. .

If you have

Orked for a.

newspaper

And can do layout

pasteup

typeset

or write

We need you

News Writers
See Terry—2:50 pm M W F

Production Workers
See Winn—2.0) pm. T Th

3120 Student Center

or call 737+2411

CLASS RING ORDERS
STUDENT SUPPLY STORES

‘ .

$59.95
SPECIAL

WHITE ARGENTUSl
ll

Il



Carmen not intervening

Possible violation unchallenged
by Terry MartinNews Editor

Although the Union Board ofDirectors actedIn apparent violation ofStudent Body Statutes concerningcandidacy requirements. Student BodyAttorney General Andy Carmen said hehas no plans to intervene.Carmen explained that the problemconcerns an interpretation of thestatutes pertaining to Student UnionPresident Ron Luciani being unopposedin his bid for reelection.“The way I read it is that if for anyreason the Board of Directors does notapprove more than one candidate, then

levy lectures

the eligibility requirements should beremoved for a period of six days (toallow otherwise interested persons toregister their candidacyl."
One registered

The booksopened FebriIary 19 andapplications were taken throughFebruary 26. but at the end of theperiod Luciani remained the onlycandidate who even bothered toregister for the office of Student UnionPresident.Carmen said normally action wouldhave been taken. but that he hadntreceived any complaints from anyone

who had even given consideration toopposing Luciani.“The fact that the requirements weren‘twaived may be acceptable because 1) noone has shown any interest in running.and 2) no concern has been made knownby someone who expressed a desire torun." Carmen said.Asked if an incongruity stillexist'eddue to the fact that potentialcandidiates might have appeared ifthey'd known the requirements werewaived. Carmen responded:"I don't know. I think they shouldhave. but since no one has shown anyinterest. I'm not going to request anextension."

English teachers

'M
March 16,1979 I TechnicimIm

on proper instruction for Freshmen
by Dan DawesSW Writer

Mastering communica-tions skills. particularly writ-ten. is essential for successand advancement in nearlyany career. and improve-ments in' the teaching offreshman English coursescan help boost collegestudents to higher levels ofliteracy. according to GaryLevy. Professor of English atTexas Christian University.
Pointers given

Levy spoke Wednesdaynight before an audience ofEnglish Department facultymembers. giving pointers ofhow to improve teachingeffectiveness and stimulatestudent interest in readingand writing.Levy's credentials includeediting several books onteaching English. evaluatingfreshman English programsat Penn State University andthe University of SouthCarolina. and developingguidelines on writing in-struction‘ for the U.S. Officeof Education.Motivating freshmen En-glish students toward inter-est in writing is a teacher'sfirst priority. he said. .“A teacher should at firstask himself. ‘What do I wantl?

Saturday

11:00 am.

them to be able to attain?‘ "After setting goals, for levelsof competency, according toLevy, the teacher has manytools at his disposal.
Styles questioned

“There's a controversyover what styles of Writing toteach for accomodating dif-ferent fields. Knowing howto write a chemistry orbiology lab paper is some-times more important to astudent than knowing how towrite a 500-word themepaper on ‘What I did thissummer,’ ” Levy said.-Levy stressed that manystyles besides expositorywriting can improve writingability. “If a student wants totry an epic poem, let him." hesaid.
Student interestIn writingcan be generated by listeningclosely to particular prob-lems or needs of students.Levy said. Also. he said,students usually need to feela genuine interest in a topicbefore they feel the incentiveto write. and if necessary,rewrite, a gramatically cor-rect paper. But the contentshould be evaluated beforethe format of the paper.Revamping a freshmanEnglish program involvesboth‘knowiedge and commit- ‘_ 7

3:1: WALT DISNEY noouc'nous

ment. said Levy. along withan awareness that there's noabsolutely “right" way to doanything. especially teach.“The support of otherdepartmentsIn a universityis important to upgrade anEnglish Department—allclasses need to stress highstandards'In writing skills ifthe student is to improve.'he said.
Steps taken

Levy initiated improve-ments in his own TexasChristian University by firstarranging a literacy conference where “the facultycould get together and blowoff steam. The second stepwas to become more aware ofstudent opinions by arran-ging student--faculty confer-ences. Students invariablysaid the teachers' attitudeand enthusiasm was the mostinfluential factor in theiracademic improvement.
Feds don‘t count

Federal funds. accordingto Levy, have greatly helpedliteracy skills. at the college.high school, and elementaryschool level. “Please don'tscorn education with acapital “"E. just because offederal bureacracy." he said.“The basic 'skills. up until.

last year. were only definedas reading and mathematics.Now they also include speechand writing skills." Levysaid.Also. selection of text—books should be done withst udents' needs as well as thefaculty's needs kept in mind.Many are written more forthe convenience of theteacher. Levy said.

Be a Leader!

Applications will be taken from
March 21 until March 30 for
”AB Vice-President
Secretary Tmasurer

and chainnen of the following committees:
Black Students Films

Dance Recreation
Entertainment College Bowl

Gallery Lectures
Stewart Theatre Series

International
Pickupappllcatlonsand/orhfonnatloninProgramsOlflce3115$tudentCenten

Forbidden

Planet

Oneof the gr .

science-fiction films? ‘

DA!!! IN: ME WQNIMA'IED CMD‘V‘YHMLEI

Stewart Theatre

Catch It

At the Disco Dancewith
LarryCrocket Saturday,

First Floor of the
~D.I-l. Hill Annex

dancingfrom

ever made”

7:00 p.m.
Stewart Theatre

oneo’clock

Tickettodance Includes
refreshments 25° offticketsto
“SaturdayNightFever”film

SATURDAYNIGHT FEVER

Saturday,

March 17th

Stewart .
Theatre

9:00&
1 1:30pm

°I977Param0um ['10qu Lor- I01. n: (In AM itgr. l\ RI-'sciu‘t

Springtime lovin’
Nothing can be finer than true love. and these students will no doubt agree. The beautiful. sunny skiesand warm temperature seem to make it all the nicer.

Sta"MW3'". Ulla!

_, Five Day Work Week Mon-Fri

Pah‘ime Emp/oymen;

United Parcel Service

We Offer Excellent Pay

$6.87per/hour

WORKHOURS: 12noon —4pm 11pm 3am
Paid vacations, Holidays, Year-round employment

Apply at United Parcel Service
2101 Singleton Industrial Dr. Raleigh, NC.

Equal Opportunity Employer
I Applications Available Each Monday 10:30am - 5:30pm

Get On The Stick!

Luther “Wimpy” Lassiter
world renowned‘bill iards champion

Stewart, Theatre,
8pm

Monday March 19

Trick shot exhibition and straight.ploo
with audience participation.

Bring your stick if you want a. chance
to shoot against a. champion.

STUDENTS 8:FREE” PUBLIC FREE”

“teammate-mum

STUDENT CENTER SNACK BAR
Friday, March 16, 8pm- 1amCOFFEEI-IOUSE

FRIDAY NIGHT
WALNUT ROOM

8- 11:30pm

Liv-may
We-&qflu&d-

I-IAROLD MORTON
formerly of Me 8; E

original upbeat country folk ‘ scenesmcxsAdmission $21” ALASmembersfree
admission 50°

I‘D \L—---0
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The Peperomia is a native
to Cuba where over 600species may be found. But in
the US the supply is limitedto 100 varieties. The Pepero-mias, obscure until recently,are becoming awidely grownand enjoyed plant.The Peperomias are divi-
ded into three major groups:the crown. upright. andhanging varieties. The crowngroup includes plants in.which the leaves‘grow oneper petiole. each petioleoriginating from a centralpoint or crown. This groupincludes the Emerald Ripple.Silver Dollar. and Water-melon Peperomias.The succulent or uprightvarieties have leaves origi-
nating from a central uprightstalk. Comprising this group
are varieties such as Obtusi-folia (Pepper face). Pixie. andMettalica.The third group includesthe hanging Peperomias

. 35%?“ W8. a. .
Reptilians. ,Peperomias thrive in goodindirect light and a fairlyhumid environment. yet will
easily adapt to the conditionsof the home. A well lightedwindow is ideal for bestgrowth. But many of thecrown types may grow wellin a dark corner.A good way to tell when aplant needs more light is
when the new growth isspindly and the new leavessmaller. The most importantfactor determining successor failure with Peperomias is

A great wash of hardware products is about to flood
the land of computers. Only the Strong and the brave
will survive.

.a-.. .f ‘ . the beginner. I would

moisture. All Peperomiasmust be allowed to dry outbetween watering in orderfor the root hairs to breatheand not rot.Like any other group ofplants. Peperomias requirepruning. .Even the crownvarieties should have topsremoved when they get tootall.
The long catkins whichappear on the plant areblooms and should be pinch-ed off in order to maintain

plant vigor. Repotting ofPeperomias should be donejust before the plant getsrootbound and only to aslightly larger pot.
During the repotting. it isnecessary to use a well-drained soil mix. Peperomiasshould be fertilized approxi-mately every two weekswith a half strength 20-20-20

fertilizer and watered heavi-ly with pure water every twomonths to leach out excess' " and salts.
recommend several types.listed below by category:Crown: Emerald Ripple.Sandersii (water-

melon)Upright: Dolabriformis.PixieHanging: Scandens Varie-gata. VirdisWhether you are looking
for a group of rare specimensor just something for a darkcorner. try the ever-popularPeperomia.

—'l‘ony AventHorticulture Club
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Path cut thrOugh forestssvvamps

byDave C. HarperFeatures Writer
Does anyone ever cheer anengineer? Are there ever

pep bands‘or pom-pon gisz atbridge dedications? 0r tail-
gate picnics preceding theribbonvcutting ceremonies
Opening new highways?Probably not.But in the February 1929
issue of the State AlumniNews. George F. Syme andtwo other State Collegetrained engineers werepraised for an engineeringfeat.“Whenever an importantevent in engineering of anykind takes place in NorthCarolina you may expect tofind State College men theredoing their part." the article.titled “N.C. State EngineersOn New State Line." opened.The “event in engine-ering" was the resurveyingof a section of the North and
South Carolina boundary linestretching from the AtlanticOcean northwestward to theLumber River.Since few traces remainedof the first survey in 1735.
there was confusion overeach state's fishing rights inthe Little River Inlet.In the inlet. and fartherinland in the woods and

swamps as well. the locationof the state line wasanybody‘s guess. Thisprompted the legislatures ofboth states to recommendthat the line be resurveyedand permanently marked in1928.
Syme appointed

To conduct the survey. thegovernors of North andSouth Carolina appointed adhoc commissioners from eachstate. Governor Angus W.McLean of North Carolinaappointed Syme. then theState Highway Engineer. as' the North Carolina boundarycommissioner.Syme. a Raleigh residentand 1898 graduate of NC.State, had extensive engi-neering experience thatded railroad surveying in theWest Virginia mountains aswell as designing highwaysand bridges throughoutNorth Carolina.In a book titled “Place—Names on State CollegeCampus." A.M. Fountainsaid that Syme. a few yearsafter. he graduated fromState. went to Nicaragua to
survey a preliminary routefor an ocean to ocean canal.
The canal was later built inthe Isthmus of Panama.

" Syme stayed in Nicaraguafor only a few weeks after hefound. "...the heat. theinsects. jungles. and theinhabitants were not to hisliking. and he hurried back toNorth Carolina for residencefor the remaining part of hislife." the Fountain articlereported.
Syme was an active StateCollege alumnus who was acharter member and the firstpresident of the RaleighEngineers Club. Fountainalso said that Syme was thetreasurer of the MemorialTower committee. whichhad the bell tower built tohonor N.C. State's studentsand alumni who died inmilitary actions.To be his assistant. Symeappointed George C. Love.who attended State from

1899 to 1902. South Carolinahad chosen Colonel J.Monroe Johnson as itscommissioner.Johnson th'en appointedhis brother. W.F.R. Johnson.who graduated from State in1909 with an engineeringdegree. as his field engineer.
Insects annoying

The actual survey began inMay and was completed inDecember 1928. For much of

that time. Syme: probablythought he was back inNicaragua. The warmmonths in the coastalswamps and woodlands can
be like wrestling porcupinesin a pressure cooker.“Snakes. mosquitoes. fliesand other flying and creepingthings were annoying." theAlumni News said about thejob.

“The difficulties of thesurvey were much increasedby heat and excessive rainsduring the summer and fall.In the swamp areas thecrews worked in water for 12miles ranging in depth from afew inches to the armpits."the article continued.
Path cht

The survey was more thana few bold men setting stakesand cutting bushes. Toinsure that the line wouldremain permanent. a path
that was 12-foot wide was cutthrough the forests. fields.and swamps. Large treeswere felled by cross-cut sawsand axes.With the help of localworkmen. “a line of graniteposts, weighing about 700pounds each. eight feet long
and eight inches square...was set up." the News said.

"This line of granite postsis 43 miles long and‘there are49 posts...one each two miles.Extra posts have been set atimportant points which stillmark the original line.besides ‘principal streamsand highways. at the pointswhere they cross the Stateline." .On December 15. 1928.Syme sent his final report onthe survey to GovernorMcLean and the project .ended. Besides being a greatphysical task. Syme and hiscolleagues. with little» evi-dence to go on. had put theline as closely as possi e towhere the 1735 surve‘yorsintended it- to be. " '
A pine with an ancientblaze near Tabor City; N213.and the ruins of a housesetting on the line 30 milesfrom the pine. were all tgatmarked the original lawfulboundary. By calculating abearing and distances be-tween these points, the 1928surveyors reconstructed a43-mile segment of the line.
Syme died in 1933 at age55. In addition to the line ofgranite markers that memor-alize the engineer and hiswork. NC. State honoredhim by naming Syme Resi-dence Hall after the alumnus.

The Budweiser Spring Break is going
to be the craziest event that's ever

\

That includes us. especially. We’re designin soft-
ware/hardware systems that float across a vast assort-
ment of current and future computer architectures. And
we have accommodations for one-ol-a-kind creatures
who can work as computer writers, database system
designers and operating system locks.

If you're ready to ride on a long and rewarding voyage,
contact the Placement Office for an interview. or send
your resume or letter Of interest to

m“K V
business application systems. inc.. 7334 chapel bill road
as ralelgbrnortbcarolina

(919)851-8512 27007

$91? Free Fireworks
3’} Free Rock & Roll
11‘? Free BeachFrisbee. Disc
if Free Expo America

L
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happened off campus (theywouldn’t let
us have it on campus). ' .

Here’s whofs happening:
53? Free Discos '3]
it? Free Super Sports(National Championship)
5? Free Fun
it? Free Freebees
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1928 handbOok warns Of pitlulls

byDaveC. HarperFeatures Writer
“Don't be a bookworm.”If this piece of advicesounds to you like a new.liberal approach to studying.you might be surprised tolearn that theres nothingnew about it.
It appeared in the 192329edition of the State CollegeHandbook. The pocket-sizedred book was a freahman'sguide to State.
Published by the YMCA.the Handbook also gave bus-and train schedules. ex~tracurricular activity list-.ings. athletic event calendarsand ads for shoe repair

shops—everything to helpthe newcomer settle in at
State College. It evenwarned of the pitfalls onemay encounter on campus.

crie

THIRTY AND THREE will meetTues.. Mar. nethwlnerown"MamMembership selection will
TAYLOR SOCIOLOGY CLUBtour of the Women's CorrectionalCenter in Raleigh on Tues.. Mar.am Please meet at I: Is p.m. Infront of Reynolds Coliseum.
CNANCELLOR'S AIDE Posi-tions—Applicants: full time un-dergreduetes. 2.5 GPA or better.and returning as an undergradu-etebothfallandsprlng semestersneat year. Applications In 2"Norris. Deadline Mar. II.
ALPHA ZETA Invites all studentsand faculty to participate In AgAwarenessat NCSUon Mar. 20”.All activites will take place on thebrickyard.
JIM GRAHAM. N.C. oommlssiori-
speakerstor Ag. Awareness NightMar. a at p.m. In WilliamsttaII Auditorium.
KOREAN FILMS in StewartTheatre on Sat., Mar. I7. Free.by Korean StudentAssociaten. For more info. callSang Joe ltlm. ar-ssn.
SMOKING CESSATION CLINICferstudentsMer. it. 21. 22.3.10.thMiltandSJ:we:album athalentltealth Service.82..oofeaCall Or. TIIrnbuILm-ssss.
POUR WEEK Female Sexualitycourse starts Thurs.. April 5.«sense p.m. at Student HealthService. Pro-registration neces-sary. Call Or. Tumbull. 25a.(women students only) '
THRE‘ WEEK DISCUSSION

Student Health Service.
COME NEAR "JANICE" atCollegeLlfe. Mon., Mar. l9.IntheWalnut Room. 7:oi p.m. :Campus Cforrusade Christ.
NAACP (NCSU) will hold lolntmeeting with Wake County

“If you do become Interes-ted in fraternities—go easy."the Handbook states. “Whena manjoins a fraternity, he ischoosing the friends withwhom he will spend theintimate hours of his college 'life. and possibly of his lifeafter he leaves college."
Although not ment.’ “lingany names. the Handbookfollowed the fraternity itemby another advisory subti-tled. “Hazing."
“Hazing in the true-senseof the wordIs a thing of thepast," the 192829 manualstated. It was against therules ofStudent Governmentand state law. The practice ofharassing others by forcingthem to do humiliating andoften unnecessary taskswasn't condoned as aninitiation rite to State or anyof its organizations.

1979 SUMMER WORN Program:Entering freshmen or transferstudents and continuing studeMswhowishtoapplyforthe SummerI079 PACE (Plan Assuring Col-lege Education In North Carolina)
'ifiWthfiw”a" ,.‘ , . id emmm.m ~in It'sII.
TURKISH‘RENDEZVOUS: Mar.I. at 7:” In the Packhouse.Everyone is invited. TSA.
WEEKDAY LUNCl-I: II::kl-l:30‘.Baptist Student Center (acrossfrom library). Hornemade casse-roleS. breads. sandwiches. salads.etc. Occasional optional "table-talk" about human concerns incenter library.
SPECIAL OLYMPICS needs peo-ple to recruit. train, and be afriend to mentally handicappedathletes. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices. 3II2 Student Center.3193.
BIG BROTHER/SIG SISTERprograms need you. Be the persona child can talk to. ContactVolunteer Services. 3II2 StudentCenter, 737-3l93.
FINE mo‘or‘cognltlve develop—ment training provided for volun-teerwhoisneededanhourortwoweekday mornings. Close tocampus. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices. 31i2 Student Center.3193.
THE NCSL state delegation willmeet Sun. at in the BoardRoom of the Student Center. Allmembers please attend.
BLACK STUDENT Fellowshipwill hold services in Price MusicCenter Sun.. Mar. IS. at li:00a.m.Music rendered by RevelationalSpirits from Durham.
SLACK STUDENT Fellowshipwill have Bible Study in LeeLounge, Fri. at7:Nphm
ROSE-TINTEDGLASSES In a tancase. found in front of gym. Callafter p.m.
FAT CONTROL and NutritionAwareness: A new series ofInformal group discussions willbegin Mar. If at 4:10 p.m. in Rm.232 Carmichael Gym. All NCSUstudents are invited. For moreInfo., call Mike brlggson. 2407. .
FILM:shown at the National Air andSpace Museum.TI'Ies. at InBallroom. Admission S15.
ACSSAmeets Tues. Mar. 20. Dr.Kelly from Burroums Welicomewill speak on research for

DON’T START OUT
TAKING DICTATION.
START OUT GIVING IT.

Incivilianiife. aeollegegreduatecanoftanstartas

mucationnEngi-neering.WWW.anddoaensofotherlields.'l‘heyhavethesameresponsibilitiesastheirmaleooimterparts. earntheeamemoney, andenjoythesamebenefits.lfthatammdslikeyowkindofopporttmity.
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Innun-rated.
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"To Fly." the same film ‘

But “there are always afew who cannot be kept fromhazing in a minor form for thefirst few weeks (of the schoolterm)." the handbook said.
Speaking of sports. theHandbook's compact sizemade it easy to carry to anathletic event.Carry the Student Hand»book to a football game?Sure. In the Handbookwere the “State CollegeYells." "Hi! Wolf! Hi! Pack!Hi! Hi! Hi! Wolfpack! Wolf-packl Wolfpack!"Unless he wanted to suffera fate worse than hazing. theState freshman probablylearned to Hi! Hi! theWolfpack early in his collegecareer.. In the concluding remarksof the General Informationsection. the State Handbookstated. “When you enterState. you will be your own

AG ECONOMICS CLUB will meetMar. 2i at 1:30 In Rm Patterson.Tobacco Stabilization will be thetopic.
COME JOIN the InternationalFolkdance Club. 7: pm.. Fri,tudeny Union Bai'room, for an

' 732-2392.
THE ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUBwill sponsor a 8-8-0 Bun/Sand-wichSaIeonMar.20. II:00-I:000nthe brickyard. Sale includessandwich. chips and tea for SI.00.
THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Clubis selling Bluebird boxes inconiunction with National WildlifeWeek at Crabtree Valley MallMar. 19-21. Please come out andsupport the Club and NationalWildlife Week.
AG. ED. C UB will meet Tues..Mar. III. at p.m. in Rm. PoeHall. Dr. Martin McMillan fromATA honorary fraternity to speak.Refreshments 6:45 p.m.
PROGRAM COMBINING groupcounseling and exercise I logging)for students with test anxiety andother tension problems will startweek of Mar. I246. Interestedstudents should call the Counsel-ing Center and makeappointment with Bill O'Donnellor Mike Bachman. programcoordinators.
RESIDENCE HALL ROOMS forI979 Fall Semester: Applicantsare reminded that deadline forsubmitting completed room application and rental’ payment toStudent Bank is Fri.. Mar. Io.Applications received after thatdate will not be Included inhousing lottery but will be placedon a waiting list for assignment Ifspace becomes available.
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blackboard outside for daily specials
and your favorite beverages.

Friday: Trout Almondine. one
vegetable. salad.
bread and butter. '
Saturday: Roast be Boeuf en Croute.
.one vegetable. salad.
bread and‘butter.

TO? St I t Parithspree t 0%ng cars or a I {5

Student
Stadium.
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boss.""There are many honorsfor those who earn them.They are all worthwhile.These concluding remarksof 1928-29 may lead one tobelieve that despite the 50years that brought coeds. anuclear reactor. and Harrel-son Hall to N.C. State. theaxioms of hard work andmaturity will be as reward-ing in 1979 as in 1929.Bul if you're starting tothink that by stripping awaythe modern setting. life atState hasn't changed muchsince 192829. you need onlylo thumb back to the“Yells” section of the oldhandbook.There in italics followingthe last cheer is thisstatement:“State routers never yellwhen an opponent is penal-ized."

MSU NEW ELECTION and CoffeeHour. Blue Room, p.m.. Sat.Mar. i7.
NCSSCC and Odyssey Rallye Sat.'Reg. II: 00. Drivers meeting i2: 00FCOI: 00. Entry fee S7. 50. S.Silofi

WW6 into. call781 799
AUTOCROSS: Sun. at the ParkingDeck. Reg. 9:30. DCO 12:00.Sponsored by NCSSCC and SCCAFor more Info., Call 834 or"”4259.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS:Governor James Hunt has derclared Mar. as InternationalDay in the Capitol. Foreignstudents lrom around the statewill meet to hear the govermrspeak and tour the Capitol area.Registration fee $2.00. includeslunch. For details contact theInternational Student Office. l20lUniversity Student Center296i).
CAR WASH, Sat.. Mar. i7. atHarris ParkIng Lot. Will start atto and last until 4. Sponsored bythe Conservation Club. 83.00 percar.
JOIN THE METHODIST studentsSun. at 00 for dinner and worshipat the Raleigh Wesley Foundation(corner Of Home St. and ClarkAve),
NCSU CIVITAN CLUB meetingonTues. Mar. 20. at p.m. in MBHarrelson Hall. All members areurged to attend! Nonrmembersare also welcome.
THERE WILL SE a chaptermeeting of the I978 initiates ofAlpha Lambda Delta Mon., Mar.19. at in the Board Room.

$3.95

$4.95
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Veterinarian Marguerite Duffy-Howell

She’s on the road again
byDave C. Harperleures Writer

She spent, seven years.four of them in Oklahoma.at udying to become a veteri-narian. She came home toNorth Carolina. joined asmall animal clinic's stiff anddonned a white smock.But she was bored.So she took to theroad—making house calls.Since she left her practiceat a Raleigh clinic in July. Dr.Marguerite Duffy-Harvell.27. has treated her patientsin their owners' homes. Mostof her private practiceinvolves house calls."It has a personal touch."she said. “Also I'm workingfor myself."This personal touch can beseen in her blue jump suitand tennis shoes. Comparedto her colleagues in theclinics who treat dog aftercat after dog. Duffy's is alow-volume practice.She makes from five-tenhousecalls each weekday. Toallow time for travel as wellas treatment. she said shespaces her appointments onehour apart."It's a lot more exciting."she said comparing house—calls to animal hospitals. Ifshe needs to hospitalize ananimal or perform surgery.she has an agreement withDr. Steven Grubb of the OakPark Veterinary Hospital touse the facilities there.At her home in thepre-suburbs of expansivenorth Raleigh. she answersthe phone and relaxesbetween appointments. Thekitchen table is cleared ofenough veterinary literatureto allow room for a mid-after-

\
DELTA SIGMA THETA is havinga St Patrick's Day Dance in theCultural Center on Set, to p.m.am. Refreshments will be served.
SPACE COLONIZATION: Helpmove mlluting industries off thee to i Tomkans"Elfin". i3.
MASQUERADE FIESTA withlive entertainment on Fri., Mar:l6. p.m., Student CenterCafeteria. Tickets on sale at 3THStudent Center. Organized byLatin American Students.
FILM: “TI ose Magnificent Menon Their F ying Machines." Tues.at in‘ Ballroom. Admission$.25.

noon snack (or is it lunchl. apear and a candy bar.She's originally from Char-lotte but got to know and likeRaleigh during her threeyears at State. Here. shecondensed four years ofpro-veterinary study intothree.Upon graduation in June ”1972. she was accepted toOklahoma State UniversityVeterinary School."It required a lot ofdiscipline." Duffy said con-cerning her training. “Thereare tremendous volumes ofmaterials to learn."

Veterinarians treat every-thing from parakeets toelephants. There are a lot ofdiseases and species tostudy.“Even their body tempera-tures are different." she said.The phone rings in thekitchen. She answers it.Moments later a phone ringsupstairs. Her husband. Mike.a senior in civil engineeringat State is up there to answerit in her office.They have both a homeand business phone in thehouse. An answering servicefields calls on the businessline when no one is around toanswer it. A paging devicedangling from her sidepocket allows the answeringservice to summon her to aphone to give her importantmessages.Her office? Upstairs and tothe left. It is mostly desk.upon which sits a well-cov-ered microscope that youlook through with both eyes.Atop a bookcase is a stuffedbrown game bird.

THE NSCFC will hold an informalmeeting on Harris Field. Mar. IS.at 3:00. All students interested inmaking FrIsbee a sport areinvited, In case of inclementweather. the meeting will be heldIn Alexander Basement
TAPPI MEE TING Tues.. Mar.20.at in Rm Billmore.Speakers from Noss A8 will speakabout their stock cleaner systems.Also. new officers will be elected.All Pulp and Paper students areinvited.
AlIE BLAST Fri., Mar' lo.in Packhouse. Beer, softdrinks and munchies will beprovided Roast of Dr. JohnCanada will be held.

The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState Univerisly and :5 published every Monday, Wednesday. andFriday throughout the acadermc year from August until May exceptdurIng scheduled holiday and examination periods. Offices arelocated in Suites 3i20 312i ol the Umversny Student Center, CafesAvenue. Mailing address is PC. Sex 5698. Raleigh, North Carolina27650. Subscriptions are SIB per year Prmled by Hinton Press, Inc..Mebane. N.C. ADDIIcaIIon to man at second class postage rates ispending at RaIeIgh. N C
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We invite all State students and
faculty to come dine with us.

We have daily, 13 different
meat dishes, 13 different
vegetables, and different
def/bious desserts! We also
have a 26 item Salad Bar.

Hours: HID-2:15 and 4.00-8.00 MWF
Open all day Sunday

.

gs $2.00

any large pizza

tuesday thru sunday only
401 East Six Forks no le833-:1601

Mission Valley phB33-ZBZS:
3310 N.Bouievard pliers-9420;

our customers know the difference

OFF
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In a metal tub on the officefloor live two black. whiteand brown guinea pigs with
eyes like red marbles.Theyre pets—not researchanimals. She delicately liftsone to eye level and cons to it,nose to nose.They also have three catsand two dogs. she said. Thedogs live and frolic in a
makeshift kennel behind thehouse. Two ofthe cats glide
like ghosts from room ‘toroom.Zoning lawslprohibit herfrom treating her patients in
her home. she said.“I gel at little emotional."she said talking abouttreating small animals. Shedoesn't. think she'd like totreat cows. pigs and sheep.the “economical animals."she called them.To work and work to savean animal so it can live longenough to see its offspring oritself go to the supermarketwould bother her. she said.She'd like to treat horsessome day. But. “right nowthat would involve a wholeset of new animals. newdrugs." she said.She got the idea of havinga mobile practice from afriend who has such apractice in Chapel Hill.“By having them (heranimal patients) home. theowners do a lot for them."she explained. Ailing ani-mals. like ailing humans. area lot calmer at home.They are also less likely tocatch another disease thatmay have been brought intothe hospital by other ani-mals. A lot of her calls arerequests to treat the pets ofolder people who are unableIo get out much. Duffy said.

1979 Technician / Five

What about those ill-tempered animale Who probablyare all tooth and claw evenwhen they’re feeling well?“I do the beat. I can." shesaid, Without a formerAll-American clinicto do the wrestling. petiteDuffy said. “the owners aregoing to have to grab them.

Shortly after Oklahoma 1State. had accepted Duffy.the school stopped takingout-of-state students. Geor-gia has recently done thesame thing.Dr. Terrence Curtin. pro- Llessor and head of veterinaryscience at State. said aprospective student canapply to most veterinaryschoolsIn the country but thecompetition for admission iskeen.
Duffy is glad that theproposed N.C. veterinaryschool is being built at State.Besides training veterinar-ians in-state. the schoolwould be a research centerthat would attract ammal'drug industry to the area.she said.Drug manufacturers like .to have researchers nearbyto test new and improvedmedicines. she added.Because she's a veterinar-ian, Duffy has the combina-tion last name. Duffy-Hanvell. When she gotmarriedinJune 1976. she was wellintoher practice. If she had takenher husband's last name. andcompletely dropped her own.many of her clients mighthave assumed that Dr. Duffyhad left town. she said.“Besides. Farrah Faweett—Majorsdidit." shesaid.
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CLOTHING AND
ACCESSORIES

SKI SALE
30% to 50% OFF

ALL SKI EQUIPMENT,

Rental equipment on sale

BUY NOW!!!

I.

&

TIIAII.r
Open18-98%".Fri.
Car VI ayCamNC.Square
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IN A atoms?!" DRINK
ron ONLY so

with this coupon 8 the purchase of
Double "R” Bar Burger Er
Holster of Cowboy Fries.

coupon good
for one modlum soft drlnk for

so

8 Holster of Cowboy Fries

Roy Rogers—
Western Blvd., Hillsborough St.

Other coupons void with this offer

BUILD ASALAD TODAY!

Golden Carral’s

Famous Salad Bar

29 QUALITY ITEMS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.95
$1.00 with most meals)

Servlng from:
1181‘ - 10 PM

Sunday - Thursday
133m - 11pm

Friday a Saturday
5300 Glenwood Ave.

Hwy.“ 70 West

I
l
l
l
l
l
I

with purchase of Double "R" Bar Burger :
l
l
l
I
l
IOffer expires 3-26-79
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Netters be St. Aug’s to prep far

by Clayton PemySports Writer
State swept all six singlesmatches and went on to‘ defeat St. Augustine’s yes~

terday 8~l.Scott Dillon. playing at No.1 for State wasthe onlyplayer offered any type ofchallenge. Dillon downed hisopponent in straight sets 6-4.‘ 6John Joyce played at No.2and won 62 6-2. The rest ofthe top six, Andy Andrews.Matt McDonald. Carl Bum—gardner and Mark Dillon.also won their matches instraight sets.State's tennis coach J.W.
Isenhour took advantage ofthe lead by pairing some ofhis non-regulars for thedoubles competition.

No. 1 doubles wins
Mark Dillon and Joycetook the No. 1 doubles match61. 6-1. while Brian Hussey .and Allen Spizzo dropped the . 'only match ofthe day 6-1. 3-6.7-5 in the second doublesmatch.Greg Hennemuth and

Mark Greene combined towin the No. 3 doublescompetition 6-2 and took the

second set by default.Yesterday's match was thefirst at home since the season
opening 8-1 victory overPenn State.The victory over St.Augustine’s raises the Wolf-pack's record to 84. The onlyless came at the handsof 11thranked Georgia 54.

Last point an.
That match went down tothe wire and was virtuallydecided on the last point.Bumgardner and McDonaldlost their doubles match on atiebreaker with the score 5—4.”We had been battling allday." noted Isenhour. “Matt

(McDonald) and John (Joyce)were behind and they battledback to win.“We just didn't get the
point when we needed it. Ithink the guys learned a lotfrom the match." he said.
The netters will have agood opportunity to showjust how much they learnedon Saturday when they hostSouth Carolina.Saturday's match will be

played on the varsity courtsbehind Lee Dorm and willbegin at 1:30 pm.“South Carolina is just as
.. good as Georgia." explained

Isenhom'. “They are just like
us. though. and don't get the
national ranking. You have
to have the reputation to getthe notice."I do think that after the
Georgia match we will beranked among the Top 20.

“South Carolina has one of
the best in Chris Wellotte.Heis a two-time All-Americaand combines with hisdoubles partner to create
another All-America duo.“They beat us last fall 6-3.
but this time it counts."

USC beats Heels
The Gamecocks are com-ing off a 6-3 decision overUNC on Tuesday. The winboosted their record to 15-5.“This is the kind of matchthat I would pay money to

come see." Isenhour said.State and South Carolina areboth Top 20 teams and both
of us should go to the
nationals."
“A good crowd reallymakes a difference. It'ssupposed to be 70 degreesSaturday. sol wish everyonewould come out to see the

match," he said.“Anyone who comes out to
‘see us play will definitely see

more.

that we are dead seriousabout our tennis."Isenhour has not decidedupon a set lineup for his topsix. Scott Dillon. Joyce.Andrews and McDonald areall capable of filling the topspot.
Decidloge-No.1

“Right now we are reallytrying to find the one withthe mental toughness." ex-plained the 12th year coach.“On our team. if our No. 1player can beat someone. so
can the No. 4 player."Isenhour has a good blendof age and experience.

Bumgardner and Dillonare the only seniors. whileMcDonald and Joyce are
juniors. Andrews. .a sopho»and Mark Dillon.Scott's younger brother, afreshman. round out the topsrx.

Pack has experience .
“Other than Mark (Dillon),who wasn't here last year.

every one of the six is aveteran. All of them have
been to the finals of the ACC.and they have all wondoubles championships with ,

lww )1/MN /)’/m /\’//>/m/m// HM nz/m/

tomorrow’5 match-up with USC
the exception of Dillon andJoyce," he. continued.The Statecoach has plentyof reason to look forward to
the upcoming ACC schedulewith optimism. Based on the
impressive victories so fat,the team has come togetherwell. '“All but oneofour players.
Joyce, who is from Australia.are from North Carolina."Isenhour explained. “Bum-
,izardner and Andrews are
from Raleigh. McDonald and
the Dillons are from Char-lotte.

Tight tealn
“They’ve known and

played against each other alltheir lives. I think theywould rather run throughthat fence than lose a pointfor the team." he concluded.Following Saturday'smatch with South Carolina.the Pack will open. itsconference schedule Wed-nesday at Wake Forest.
Isenhour is wary of theDeacons noting that theconference will probably bedecided between Clemson.Duke, Wake and State.Clemson has already de-feated Wake this spring 6-3and Duke 5-4.



Stickmen shoot for Terps
byAllen BellSports Writer ‘5

Most lacrosseteams wouldnot like to play twonationally ranked teams inone year, let alone back-to-back in the same .week.That. however, is what theWolfpack stickmen have tolook forward to this week-end. .~_ u‘h .whgtai-cm tion-
to .Tuesday. the Pack headsupto Maryland Saturday for itsfirst ACC match of theseason against the third-ranked Terrapins.

Gross respects Terps
State head coach LarryGross has nothing butrespect for his upcomingopponent.“Maryland is capable ofhaving an All-America atevery position}? laudedGross. “They have alwaysbeen a predominate teamand have everyone back thisyear. No doubt about it,Maryland will be our tough-est match of the season."The Terrapins. who posteda 102 mark in 1978, wontheir fourth consecutiveACC crown last year.finishing conference compe-tition 4-0.
“They haven't lost in theACC since 1974." notedGross. ‘Theyare a fine club.

They are extremely physicaland they run well."State will need a goodgame plan to compete withMaryland but Gross feels histeam has a shot at it.“If we execute well andcontrol the tempo of thegame then we can beatthem." predicted Gross.
HW‘WW’“.‘ ‘

H- :not ”.3“of Tlhere werebrightwspo sthe finer points'tn the Pack‘sloss to Syracuse Tuesday.“It was not the type ofoffense we were usingagainst Syracuse but it wasour execution," recalledGross. “A lot of people maynot realize how good Syra-‘cuse is, however."Another important factorin Tuesday’s match was theplay of State All-AmericaStan Cockerton. After scor-ing 11 goals against Salisbu-ry State last week, theWolfpack ace was held toonly two goals by theOrangemen.
Offense distributed

“Contrary to popular be-lief our offense'ts not gearedaround Stan," said Gross ofhis leading scorer. "Eventhough he had 11 goalsagainst Salisbury he also had10 assists."No matter what Cockertonhad done in the second halfTuesday. it would have boeh

hard to catch the Orangemenby the third quarter. Jump-ing to a 124 halftime lead, itwas all catch-up for State therest of the game.“We had a real finecomeback after the secondquarter." noted Gross. “Inthe second half we were backin the game and doing whatwe talked about. but that
9‘“was quite a. deficit to ’

the gloom of Tuesday5 loss.however.“We were clearing excep-tionally well and playedgood. close defense." recalledGross.
Rivera shines

State‘s Victor Riveraseemed to shine through,too. Playing good physicaldefense all day. the sopho—more defenseman scored agoal. something that is notreal common, but is gradual-ly happening more and more.If State can play to its' potential Saturday. an upsetwould not be out of reach.“I don't think we played aswell as we were capableagainst Syracuse." saidGross. “We have workedhard in the pre-season andthis is an opportunity for usto show what we have."The Wolfpack will carry a1-1 record to College Park, aswell as a No. 9 nationalranking.
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Sta" photo by Larry MerrellhwemItethlssldsyforthsGeomeWsangton Colonialsyesterday, oommitllngsixenorsandbelng batteredbyState 15-1.

busy action, Wolfpack base-ball coach ~Sam 'certainly shouldn't worryabout his squad's offensive

header with East Carolina.ready to improve on its 4-2record. The twinbill withECU begins at 1 p..m onState's home field.
. UNConSundsy

After the Pirates, GeorgeMason University providesthe opposition for a 2 p.m.clash at Doak Field onSaturday and the weekcloses out with the Pack'sfirst conference battle as ittravels to Chapel Hill for a 2pm. Sunday contest with theTar Heels.Thursday’s game with GWsaw State rush to an earlylead as the Wolfpackamassed all 15 runs in thefirst fivetunings.State leadoff hitter ChuckHarmon, the second base-man. set the tone for thegame as he tripled to deepcenter in the first inning.Ken Sears followed with aground ball that couldn't beplayed by the Colonials
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Pack nine unleashes

guns in blasting CW
byJay Snood second baseman resulting inSports Writer- Harmon's scoring.

In the second inning. StateGoing into this weekend of continued its assault. bunch-ing two extra‘ base hitsaround two Colonial errorsfor a five-run conclusion.Shortstop Leo Thomas ledperformance. off the inning with a tripleState combined 13 hits down the right field. Catcherwith six George Washington Pat Sheehy failed to advanceerrors to crush the Colonials Thomas. as he grounded out151 at windswept Dock to the Colonial shortstop.Field yesterday.The lopsided victory sends CM"find"the Pack into today's double- After two were out. leftfielder Tommy Cracker ain-gled to left driving in bothrunners for a four-run lead.Third baseman Ray Tan-ner kept the inning alive ashis long fly ball was droppedby Colonial leftfielder RussRamsey enabling Cracker toscore from second base.After a scoreless thirdinning. the Pack brought outits big guns. Extra base hitswere the order of the fourthinning as centerfielder Searsand Tanner pounded homeruns while first basemanJohn lsley added a one-hopdouble to the fence. .The inning started rou-tinely enough as Harmonflied out to third base. .Sears began the seven-runonslaught with his first _roundtripper of the season.After a hit batsman. Tanneradded his first home run ofthe year to increase the leadto 10-1.Isley's double proceededthree consecutive bases on

balls to Wolfpaek hitters.Harmon then cleared thebases‘rithasingletoleftonahit and run maneuver.State took advantage offour walks. two wild pitches.and one .hit batsman.State :ttarter. lefthanderTom Williette. allowed onlyfour hits through his sixinnings of work as heconstantly ‘ baffled the op-posing hitte «rs.Doug Huf(man came on inthe seventh .and pitched theremaining three frames topreserve Will‘ette's victory.The senior southpaw wastuning for his expected startagainst Carolina Sunday.Harmon had three hits togo along with his 2 RBIs anda stolen base.
lsley conncacts

Last year's doubles leader.lsley. continued to hit wellas he chipped‘in with a singleand two doubles.No one could blame GWstarting pitcher Mike Howellif he sued his teammates forlack of support. Six of the, Pack's first seven runs wereofthe unearned variety..As aresult the Colonials nevercould get untracked.The major reason was thepitching performance turnedin by the senior southpaw.Willette. The starting as-signment was the first actionof the spring for thePlymouth. Michigan nativeand Esposito had to like whathe saw.
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Model KLI-l 319
The best of KLHsDedicated Series ——dedicated to you, the listener. 3——way speakerwith 12' woofer for solid bass. 1" dome hunterand 2'/:' rear--ft'rt'ng tweeter that creates awall of sound" for accurate stereodefinition. ‘Reg. 169.95 ea.
-
HITACHI ADI/FM
STEREO RECEIVER
Great match for power-hungry speaker systems.75 watts per channelat 0.1% THD. Specialfeature: simultaneous tape dubbin andmonitoring capability lets you dugfrom onetape to another through the receiver, whileyou re ltstem'ng to an entirelydifferent program source. ‘mReg. 550.00Model Hitachi SR 903

CERWIN VEGA
INDSPEAHEREXCITEMENT
The mbst efficient hookshelf speaker ever made,with realism you haven't heard beforein a sh‘elf speaker. 12" woofer.Model CV 51 Reg. 350.00
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, operation. at Harvey's

Unlike other decks in the same ricerange. the KD-25 features Sena loyhead and a-low wow and flutter of0.06%. Unparalleled ease of
‘269

PHILIPS FULLY
INTEGRATED

new low price.

Model Philips CA 437
Designed for the most discriminatinglistener. Belt-driven turntable featuringlow resonance tonearm freezloutingsubchassis to minimize shot andmumble.GA437, el A T 2212cBarm‘de (value $59 95)f—__y__oronl It

SCOTCH
CASSETTE
TAPE Scotch MIC 90
Famous Scotch dependability in a lownoise tape at Harvey's low price. Usesyour high-bias ("chrome") settings forgreat recordings.

l. Reg. 4.99

AM/FM stereo receiver 20 watts per channel.‘5h quality soundreproduction been availu la n! such low cost.Never before has such ht
Featuring ultrnwt'deband frequency response.circuit breaker protection low noise pream-Reg. 269.95plifier.

man/nation AMP...Harman Kardon engineers listen . .

noise preamplifier. Model HK 503

@audio-technica. CARTRIDGE
Dani magnet construction guarantees excellentstereoseparation. Reduced tracking force andhigher stylus compliance permit improved lowfrequency performance and longerrecord life.

. at every stage of development.Their HK 503 features 40 watts per channel 'at an incredible0.01% THD, ultrawideband design, 2 tapemonitors. power amplifier, and 4-stagc, low

Reg. 64.95 ’29

Model HK 340
Muslim/moon
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8239

4279

Model AT 2213 EH
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The campaign is reaching a fever pitch in
anticbatlon of Idonday's’ student elections,
and as the last posters are put up and the final
Wpainted in the Supply Store tunnel,
we offer our final plea to the students to make
plansto vote.

It’s by now 'a Well-known fact that a mere
fraction ofthe rstudent body generally takes the
couple of minutes necessary to voice its views
each spring. The Technician usually gets its
two cents’ worth in each year about the
problem, but we’re sorry to» admit that we
haven’t wielded a great deal of influence in the

. past where apathy is concerned.
This year, we’re sort of at a loss to come up

with some new reason to give for voting,
perhaps because there just aren’t any we “
haven’t mentioned before. We’ve already
pointed out how Student Government is a real,
live institution run by real, live people, how its
members do work, and how theycan get things
accomplished if enough of them put forth a. good effort.
We’ve presented in a previous editorial

some of the ways Student Government
programs affect all students, including the
apathetic, in ways most don’t even realize;
examples include ticket distribution policies,L
the traffic appeals system, and allocation oi'i
funds to campus clubs. ,
We also could have mentioned the

El
programs provided by the Student Union
officers, who decide what entertainment theStudent Center offers. Remember theall-nighter? That extravaganza didn't plan
Itself; it was a joint effort of the Union and theInter-Residence Council, and if there’s to beanother one, those same student officers will
sponsor it again. Do you have a well-known
person in mind you’d like to see invited to
speak on campus? It’s the student members ofUnion committees who decide whom to invite.
We could go on and on, but our point

should be crystal clear by now: whether or notyou want it, whether or not you care. Student
Government affects you. Its members are
constantly studying issues concerning every
aspect of student life, and the officers are yourliason with the administration if you ever have
a grievance.

Well, folks, it’5 really up to you.
A well-known politician has said that it’s

axiomatic that the people get the governmentthey deserve, and we wholeheartedly agree. If
you will take the time-itIsn’t much for Pete'ssake—to vote next week, you’ll be putting yourtrust in somebody to represent you. The
Technician” will tryto do its part to keep youinformed about what the winners do n'ext‘year,
and you can decide for yourself whether the
couple of minutes you took to vote were worth
it. We’ve got a feeling you’ll think they were.

Great work, Jimmy
You’ve got to hand it to him.
No matter what one thinks of President

Carter’s performance in office, one thing is
certain: he is a man of extreme patience and
courage. Nothing demonstrates the fact more
than the recent success of his Middle East
mission.

Traveling to that part of the world when it
appeared that the talks‘were on the verge of
collapse—again—was at best a political risk,
with a failure almost guaranteeing further
erosion of Carter’s. prestige at home and
abroad. But he went, and while the skeptics
might rightfully argue that the trip was an
attempt to improve the Resident’s image, it
nevertheless remains that when it was first
planned the prospects for the project’s success
were dim and it took a great deal of guts to go
ahead with it.

And the chances for peace now? Well, it's
obvious that the Egyptians and Israelis are
closer than they have ever been to signing that
elusive treaty. President Anwar Sadat has
accepted unconditionally thelatest compro-
mise proposals offered by the US, as has
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin and
that nation’s cabinet. Only the Israeli Knesset,

remains to consider the
agreements, and nearly all political observers

expect them to pass—after heated debate.
The long, slow negotiation process has had

more than its share of setbacks, and the lack of
much celebration Wthe two Mideast nations
indicates the people’s unwillingness to let their
hopes get too high before the treaty is actually
signed. That, we think, is sound advice, for
even though it seems almost impossible for
anything to halt the agreements at this time,
a lot of strange things have happened since
Sadat’s journey to Israel which got the ballrolling in November of 1977.

For that reason, we’ll withhold effusive
praise of Egypt and Israel until that treaty is
signed. We donIt want to be disappointed,
either17What we will 49, though, is repeat our
praise for our own chief executive, who, no
matter what finally ensues in the Mideast, has
proven himself to be a dedicated statesman
and a skillful diplomat:
We should add that Carter must continue to

place high priority on the Middle East issue, for
even after the treaty is signed, if it is, lots of
people will remain dissatisfied. Difficult issues
involving the Palestinians living in Israeli-
occupied territories remain to be resolved, and
until they are, we fear that a complete state of
peace in the area will not exist.
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Conserve "now

As running out of beer at a party is to theworld hunger situation, 50will be the“energy
crunch” of 1973-1974 whencompared with
the genuine energy shortage that we as a
nation will experience in thenear future. We
all need to take steps now to lessen théirnpact
of that shortage.

Over 25 percent of our current energy
budget goes for transportation. A substantial
portion of this goes for the daily ritual of
commuting to and from work/school.
Tremendous savings with no decrease in our
standard of living are possible by adopting
alternative modes of transport (bus, bicycle,
carpool). NOW!
As a responsible leader of community

action, this university should take the
necessary political/budget/philosophical steps
to end this senseless daily waste of precious
irreplaceable energy resources. Computerized
carpooling, van pools and fee-subsidized
mass transit are proven fuel-savers. Why don’t
we have them?
We are at a time in our history that calls for

hard decisions Perhaps one of those that we
as students should face is a mandatory bus fee
which would fund a large-scale mass transit -, ~
system similar to those of other progressive
universities.

I would like to propose plan" attack on
the parking situation.

The lower level of the parking deck has
only two entry/exit points, therefore it is
ideally suited for gate control. Criteria for
enfry? Carpools only. A manned check boothwould admit only cars with three or more
occupants. Charge: none. The coliseum and
Riddick stadium lots could be similarly
modified and controlled should there be need.

AmtraCk haVing its problems
HARRISBURG, PA.-Once there were

dozens of passenger trains rolling through thiscity on daily runs to New York, Washington,
Chicago and points west. Today, there are only
six, and one of those, the Amtrak express to
Philadelphia, is late. No one in the sparsely
attended station seems surprised by this.
The Harrisburg railroad depot is 92 years

old. Not long ago, there were quality meals,
barber shops and the like here for the
convenience of travelers, but they are now
gone. So are many of the polished hardwood
benches installed in the heyday of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Rennsy’s huge stone
fireplaces still stand at opposite ends of thewaiting room, but today there are no fires to
chase the chill from winter riders.

Like many American communities, Harris—
burg badly needs improved rail passenger
facilities. But, like most it will not get them anytime soom. More likely, there will be a tourist
complex of shops and restaurants in the
renovated shell of the old building. Or perhapsa new parking lot in its place. And no trains.

Insteadof upgrading America’s shabby

American Journal
David Armstrong
r

railroads, Secretary of Transportation Brock
Adams has proposed that 12,000 miles—43
percent—be slashed from the Amtrak system,
‘while fares are raised by six to 10 percent. If
Adams’ plan is implemented, it will go a long
way toward railroading Amtrak, the national
rail passenger corporation formed in 1971,
into oblivion.

That would be a pity, because there is more
to railroads than whistle-blowing nostalgia.
Trains, as the many foreign countries that
seriously support them know, can be clean,
comfortable, fast and energy-efficient. But they
must also be subsidized. Nowhere in the world
do privately "or publicly operated passenger
trains turn a profit, as Amtrak is required to do
by law.According to the federal Department of
Transportation (DOT), Amtrak has lost more

Squr;RSIVE .P
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than $3 billion since 1971'. Its current annual
deficit is some $500 million. Adams aims to
save $1.4 billion over the next five years by
means of the proposed cutbacks.

If the recent past is any indication, however,
cutbacks—like earlier austerity moves that
eliminated popular runs, ended redcap service,
downgraded food quality, allowed aging track
to deteriorate dangerously and sack
once-grand depots like Harrisburg’s—will only
result in declining patronage. Which means still
greater subsidies. Which will spark further
cutbacks, ad infinitum. until passenger trains go
the way of the passenger pigeon.

Moreover, Adams’ proposals seem to fly in
the face of the DOT’s own studies. According
to the newsletter of the National Association of
Railroad Passengers, a rail consumer advocate
group, DOT reports show that: “The biggest(rail) network would have the lowestdeficit per passenger mile.’

—“Rail, the only energy-efficient mode
capable of attracting people out of their
automobiles, could reduce the need of the
United States to import oil.”
—“An improved and coordinated rail/bus/

urban transit network, by reducing reliance onthe unsafe automobile, would cut down on
highway accidents.”

—“Track rehabilitation for both freight and
passenger trains would lead to reduced
highway maintenance costs."

. When trains are running well, people like to
ride the rails. A Louis Harris poll last year found
that 60 percent of Americans favor improved,
quality rail service.

Rebuilding the nation’s railroads would cost
money, to be sure. But then, we already pay
billions in direct and indirect subsidies to
airports and an interstate highway system that
has cost nearly 10 times its original estimated
pricetag. And it isn’t even finished. A fraction of
the $8.6 billion budgeted for superhighways
next year could transform Amtrak from a
national Toonerville Trolley into a respectable
railroad.

The alternative to rehabilitation is more
decaying rail centers like Han'isburg, where a ’
traveler moves past rest rooms with blocked
drains, down ancient iron “stairwells coated
-with pigeon droppings, to an express train that
is an hour and a half overdue.

But how, you say, do we pay for the added
maintenance/personnel expense? Simple.The remaining spaces throughout campus
should be rented at annual auction to the
hightest bidders. The general discussion in the
letters, editorials, and headlines of this paper
during the past few weeks indicate to me that
there would be no problem selling all the
available spaces for a tidy profit. This money
should be sufficient to pay theabove costs plus
those of the increased patrols necessary for
enforcement. Convenience is worth a
considerable price to many people. Let them
pay that price.
When more than 23,000 people come to a

mile-square area daily, there muSt be a more
efficient way to transport them than
individually in cars. Yet I would estimate that
thisIs exactly how 80% of us arrive
The administration has responsibilities in

this problem which it is not presently meeting
and which it must carry out for plan B to be
successful.
A computerized car-pool match would cost

the university very little compared withlthe
overall fuel savings which could be realized. In
the past, the administrators have decided that
the costs of buses were too much. Is this still
true?

No, more parking spaces isnot the answer.
FewertncarsIs the only long-term 59'0anAnd
everyone whoIs not a part of that solution
remains a part of the problem.

John Shirey
Grad. BAE

Fence blasted
This is my fifth year as a student at State.

The first four of those years were spent as a
West Campus resident. I now live off campus.

In the past, I have had my share ofinstances in which I was irritated enough to air
my complaints in the form of a letter to theeditor. Like when they spent $300,000 to
build a fountain in front of the Student Centerwhile at the same time they were turningstudents out of the dorms for lack of space.

Then the representative of Resident Life
statement in the Technician that we were
making too big a fuss about the lottery system
while the living space both on and off campusdwindled down'to zero.
Then there was the time when they told us

we couldn't lock our bicycles in thebreezeways, so we had to put them
downstairs, where mine was stolen—twice. I
came pretty close to writing when I saw what
a disgustingly gross job of renovating theoutsides'of Lee and Sullivan, when I knew fora fact that the walls of my old room in Lee had(and still have, I am informed) footprints and
dirt on the walls which were there before ImovedIn four years ago.
And, of course I could have written tonsabout those fine people working for Security,

and those foresighted traffic administratorswho didn’t think that the F lot automobile
owners should be barred from taking my spot
in the R lot at nights and on weekends.

I resisted the temptation to complain up to
today. But now that I read that the Athletic
czars are penning up the remainder of Lee
Beach, I can contain myself no longer. In my'
opinion, this last act is the ultimate gesture of
indifference and/or contempt for the average
student.

the Statue of Liberty (from the nose up, of

Not only is Lee Beach a good place (one of
the only places) to spend a warm sprjng
afternoon in the sun, it is also, in my opinion,
one of only about three or four universally
enjoyed facets of the relatively slim choice of
spring semester activities. We can learn to
appreciate gutsy performances of a great
basketball team,‘we can raise hell one
weekend a year on The Zoo Day. But what
are the kinds of things that we talk about in
later life? What do we tell our friends and
children about the “fun” part of school? My
personal answer is football, The 200 Day, and
Lee Beach.

Lee Beach is The place for a West campus ,
resident to go to kick some life into a dreary
day of studying. Sticking the old stereo
speakers out the window, grabbing blanket,
shades, and suds, and hitting the beach to
catch some rays may not sound very
academic, but I’m sure that this person’s
grades definitely benefitted from the
relaxation.
Do more people use Lee Beach or do morepeople watch Lacrosse? Too bad voting on

student-related issues is considered so absurd
by the powers that be at State. Well, anyone
knowsthat ball-handling jocks are moreimportant than trizbee-throwing residents here
inWolfpack coun ~
The proWrnm Waca’dbmic when '

viewedIn retrospectwith sOme of the other
events that have taken place here in the past \
few years. Well, losing Lee Beach won’t hurt
me, because I’m leaving this place very soon.
But I sure feel sorry as hell for you freshmen.
You’ll never be able to appreciate what you
missed.

Donnie Walker
Grad. ME

Get involved
As a candidate for Student Senate, 1 have

tried for the past few days to meet people and
exchange views. The greatest number of themsimply walked away. The'few who stopped
and bothered to talk often said things like, “I
never vote," or “I don’t care about StudentGovernment,” but they also admitted they
didn’t like what was going on in Student
Government.

If you don’t like what’s going on, it’s time to
make a change now, and you can only do thatif you get out'and vote. OK, so your best
friend isn’t running, but do you really think
Student Government should be made up ofthose prize individuals who have more friendsthan anyone else? Even if you’ve never met a
candidate you can still find our their viewsthrough the Technician, WKNC, masses ofposter and flyers, and their campaign staff.Student Governmentis the major liasion
between the Student Body and administrationand serves as the main protector of student
rights. They also allocate a vast amount ofstudent funds. Aren’t these important enoughto warrant the little time it takes to evaluatethe candidates and fill out a ballot?
No matter how you vote, please go out anddo vote. Or we could always have a Student

Government like the University of Wisconsin.They’re spending all their student funds fortoys, games, and building a full sized replica of
course). Larry Wright

SO EE
Candidate for Student Senate
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Julia Strayhom Dixon Patton died

yesterday in Alamance County Hospital at the
age of 76. Surviving are seven children 16

,grandchildren, and one great-grandch
My mother isone of the seven and I am one

f ofthe 16. Theobituary came at the end of a
. long hot summer. The pond dried up into
‘ make. I didn’t sleep much. I recall it all with '
’ crystalline clarity.
scaley red clay that summer. The garden didn’t

Hospitals smell like'coc‘alne tastes, I thought
as'l entered the hospital, all bitter and clinical.
Only there’s nothing about the smellfithat can

‘ numb you.
I had Mcome rather familiar with this

hospital inthe six weeks since Mamaw Dixon
was admitted. It had been six weeks since the
Monday afternoon when my mother called me
at work.

“Are you going to see Mamaw today?” she
had asked.

“Yes, I thought I would. Have you ”talked to
the doctor yet?"“ es.”“Well, do they know what’s wrong with

' her?”
“Yes. She’s got cancer in her stomach.”
“What? Will she be alright?”
“There’s no cure and it’s too advanced for

. 5 treatment.” Her voice was factual, abstracted. It
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was the tone she used for oversimplifylng. It
always annoyed me when she talked that way
because it meant that she was avoiding the
essential point. Now it scared me.

“Can’t they operate?”
“No.” Now her voice was slipping into the

tone she used when she was forced into an
answer she didn’t want to give. (“No, you can’t
go to the beach this weekend." “No, that dress
is too expensive")

“Is she going to die?"
“Y-yes” This was a new voice. It was the

one for crying. There was sobbing at both ends
of the connection.

There are two hospitals - in Alamance
County and this was the older of the two. I

Ag. Awareness Comes

to N.C.S.U.

I. Tuesday, March. 20, 9:!!1am - 7:30pm
A. Ag. “Hat Day“ - wear your farm

hats proudly!

l- \

.-. .... r- . . ‘.-..- ‘—wm 'Vmwrxa-awmtmfiwn .c .rv- mma subarea-w

B. Ag t-shirt sales
I .........£..Fmmachinery display

(on the Brickyard)
D. Livestock exhibition(by Gardner Hall
E. B-B-O sandwich sale on the

Brickyard from 11:!!! 1:!!!
F. Ag. displays by Ag. Clubs and Beats.
G. Ag. Awareness Night - 7:30pm

-ln Williams Hall. Auditorium
Speakers: Dean Legates
Comm. of Ag. Jim Graham

Refreshments following
ll. Wednesday, March 21, 9:!IJam - 5:mpm

above activities continued

Reckonings
Wendy McBane

figured it was built in the late ’40’s. By 1977 it
_was no longer an immaculate building full of
flashing stainless steel and porcelain. The
floors had a yellowish sheen and there was
years of grunge in the corners where mops
didn’t reach. The main lobby was dark and
furnished with inexpensive sofas and easy
chairs littered with old, tattered copies of
Reader’s Digest. There were two kids sitting
there with bigscared eyes.

Memorial Hospital is nicer. I thought
walking down the hall. They have big picture

. books of Bible stories in their lobby. And a tiny
chapel with a stained glass window and red
indicator light outside that shows when 'its in
use. And at Memorial, there is a snack bar with
a patio complete with fountain and white,
wrought iron chair. Years before, I had read all
the Bible stories, held services with my sisters
in the chapel, and picknicked on the patio.
While Mamaw Dixon always went to County,
Mamaw Mac had always gone to Memorial
when she was sick, which had been often. She
died there when l was 14, the only closerelative I'd ever lost.But that was different. My earliest memories
of Mamaw Mac were of a vital, loving
cookie-baking grandmother, but for most of
my life she was blind, feeble, diabetic, and often
hospitalized and near death. I grew up
knowing her hold on life was tenuous. Mamaw
Dixon was always very self-sufficient for her
age. She watched the wrestling on TV and
yelled “Tag your man, brother, tag your man"
to the upright underdog. It was impossible to
visit her without sampling every concoction in
her refrigerator and her banana pudding was
superb. She cultivated flowers around her front

porch and beans In her small garden. Just a few
years before she had remarried to a sweetheart
from her youth after two decades of
widowhood.
The elevator up to the third floor was

crowded. There were some green-clad nurses
headed for surgery. New grandparents were
going to visit Baby Michelle. A young girl
wearing a pink uniform was delivering an
arrangement of roses. Nobody I knew.

I wondered what obscure relatives I'd see
today. Maybe some second cousins from
Leesville or where ever they came from. They
scrubbed the tobacco gum off their hands and
drove 70 miles to stammer and stutter and feel
uncomfortable before a dying old woman.
Why didn’t they just save themselves some
trouble by calling FTD? .

It’s wrong to resent them, I thought, but I do.
I didn’t want to share when there was so
precious little left. Boy, they were thick the first
couple of weeks. I could never see her alone.
How could they expect to say I love you now?

But I felt the same nagging impulse to say it,
just to be sure she knew it. After all, her new
home wasfarther aWay and my visits were less
frequent than before she was married.
The elevator stopped on the second floor

and an orderly pushing a wheel chair got on.
There weren’t so many relatives around

these days. The disease had been swift and
devastating. The changes were visible almost
day to day. A few weeks before, during the
Fourth of July weekend, I had gone away to
visit my boyfriend. We ,had spent three days
sailing but my mind couldn't vacation from her
bedside. Yetwhen I returned, her face was not
familiar. The contours had changed. Her
cheeks were hollow, her eyes empty of every
emotion except sorrow, and her voice was
high, whispy, and barely audible in my ear. The
nurses had started calling her Honey.

The elevator stopped on the third floor. The
grandparents turned left into .the maternity
ward and I turned right toward room 309 at
the end of the hall. The stink of disinfectant was

.v'; . .. as; \g:m‘e~(i
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Getting used to death—it just can’t he done

heavy all down the hall. There was a stripped
bed outside the room. The door to 309 waswideopen.Theroomwaserriptyexceptfora
nurse mopping the shiny, wet flbor.

l chilled deeply, shivered, and couldn’t
breathe. I wanted to run, to hide where I'd
never have to know.

Nurses’ station. Down button. Candy
striper. White hose. Memorial plaque. Ashe
can. Glass doors. Blinking in the brightness of
the sun.

Lost. I
The customary ending for this kind of essay

is the ol’ “How I resolved myself to
capital-letter Death” wrap up. Abstract death, I
can handle. “Hundreds die in Mexico quake"
doesn’t affect me because I can’t feel a sense of
loss. Tragedy, yes, but no loss. I don’t love any
Mexicans. In my self-centered little world there
are things that matter, things that don’t, and a
whole lot of selfishness about the former. I
didn’t learn a thing about resolution. It’s going
to be fresh every time.

forumcont-’6.—
Wake up

I had to laugh while reading Mr. Russel’s
letter in February 23rd’s issue of the
Technician concemlng the increase in room
rent.

First of all Mr. Russel, theincrease in room
rent IS due to vandalism. It is not a “current
excuse." If you had taken the time to become
better informed before voicing your opinion,
you would have selected the vandals as your
target for insults instead of Residence Life, and '
especially not the R.A. staff.

because We are the ones who write up repair
requests forms and incident reports.

The “It’s not my job” syndrome, you
mentioned, is not a representative attitude of
the entire campus staff. Most R.A.s are
disgusted by vandals and go out of their way to
catch them. Once we catch them and report
them, it is out of our hands.

Let me share with you a particular incident
which took place on the evening on February

_ 10. I caught a few intoxicated members of NC.
State’s illustrious athletic department in
Sullivan’s lobby throwing trashcans and

turned them in. That was four weeks ago. Have
they been reprimanded or charged for the
damages they caused? Your guess is as good
as mine.

In conclusion, Mr. Russel, may I suggest you
wake up from your dream world and realize
that you live in times in which everything, not
just room rent, costs more. R.A.s are not paid
(you can say that again) to act like police. Only
with the full cooperation of all students can we
effectively combat vandalism. The question we
all should be concerned with is "what happens
after the reports are filed?"; not “where was the
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IF you want to pursue your career
interests in Computer Sciences;

IF you Want to join a company that
offers the opportunity to Learn and Grow
in a dynamic, individually-oriented, techni-
cal leading—edge environment;

IF you want a Competitive Salary, and
a Comprehensive Benefits Program;

IF you want to live in an area which
offers the Cultural, Educational, and Recre-
ational advantages of a metropolis with

to both mountains and the

THEN you want to contact/

.oecrsuons Ina IIIisns. inc. ‘;
Suite 000, 0400“Warpath DriveP.O.Box190McLean Virginia 22101

Resumes may be sent to W.H. Shawcross
Our representative will be interviewing at North Carolina State on March 21,1979 fromB: 00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. See your placement director for interviewing appointments.

,An Equal Opportunity Employer MIFIH'
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R.A.s are students and also pay rent. We are turningover pinball machines. After being R.A.?". _
not thrilled about the increase either. But we threatened and insulted by our “privileged Bill Fox, Sr. EE (R.A.)
are better aware of the vandalism problem jocks." I followed the proper procedures and Patty Eguez. SR. LJS (RAJ
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Red Ramblers return to Stewart

mummuufimwmmuummmhmmrmm.‘l’tekeufdrthem concert are 03.
by like Norto-E‘ntertoirment Writer

“We're trying to playmusic that is really the heartof North Carolina styledmusic. but we want it to beaccepted elsewhere." claimsTommy Thompson of theRed Clay Ramblers. 'Tommy and the rest of theRamblers will be at StewartTheatre Tuesday night per-forming their domestic styleof music. which mainlyconsists of old timey folk andbluegrass. Speaking of theTriangle area. Tommy adds.“The music is still alive! Thisis where our music began."The Red Clay Ramblersare from Chapel Hill andhave existed since 1972.having m'nce bloomed intoone of the finest traditionalstring bands in the south-east. Presently, their tourshave taken them over mostof the United States andeven overseas.Once secluded from thedeep hollows of the easternmountains. the music hasbeen~,,captured by .a newaudience. with the help ofmusicians such as theRamblers.Although the Ramblersare a basic string band. theyhave reached out to addtouches of early jazz. blues.andswing.But.their musicisMd on the early Americanelements which have deve-loped into the pop musicstyles of today.The Ramblers togetherplay a wide range of instru-

ments. Jack Herrick fromMassachusetts. joined theband in 1976 and helped theband express their originalmusic in the blues and jazzfashion with the trumpet and .harmonica. Jack. also par-takes in the basic stringinstrument duties on theguitar and string bass.Mike Craverjoined in 1973and is a native of North
Carolina. He helps with theband's variety of music onthe piano, autoharp. stringbass and guitar.The original group consis-ted of only three members.gFiddler Bill Hicks. who isanother North Carolinian.was first a member of theFuzzy Mountain StringBand. a group that becamevery popular to the old-timeylisteners in this area. Bill hasdisplayed his musical talentsat the West Virginia StateFolk Festival where he wonthe fiddle contests in twoconsecutive years.Jim Watson picks themandolin. guitar, autoharp.tenor banjo. and string bassfor the group. and wasformally a member of theNew Deal String Band. Jimalso appeared with TommyThompson on ‘the secondHollow Rock String Bandalbum which was done backin the late sixties.Tommy completes thestring band with his finebanjo picking. but he alsoplays guitar. tenor guitarand string bass. He won the“world championship“ banjocontest at Union Grove. N.C.

Raleigh, NC 27605
$10221-2568
919-832-0535

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control 8 Problem Pregnancy Counceling

H Call for further information
l 917 West Morgan Street

Abortions up to twelve weeks

Jaime Combs
Administrator

$150.00
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in 1971. where the annual OldTime Fiddlers Convention isheld every Easter weekend.Tommy was born in WestVirginia, but now makes hishome in Chapel Hill.All the members share inthe vocals which are charac-terized by ‘close. complex.high-pitched harmony.
Before the group becamewidely known. their perfor—mances were only part timework. There wasn't enoughmoney in it to supportthemselves. so working full

FNCL 0056? $50

time jobs was a must for themembers.
Their first album appearedon the Folkways labelentitled The Red ClayRamblers with Fiddlt'n' AlMcCanleas in 1974. but theirrise in populariity was onlyslight.
In 1975. the Ramblers gotthe break they were hopingfor. They were booked to dosomething exciting and veryunusual compared to their
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THURSDAY-Marcb 29--8pm
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Make the Switch
from College
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GOULD’S
MANAGEMENT

TRAINING
PROGRAM

past stints. The band perfor-rnt-rl in an off-Broadwaymusical entitled “DiamondStuds" which is based on thelife of Jesse James. Togetherwith the Southern StatesFidelity (,‘hoir. they suppliedthe music that was neededfor this “western saloonmusical."
The play premiered inChapel Hill. where it was asmash hit. then later it wasbooked at the ChelseaTheatre in Brooklyn. NewYork. The Ramblers' popula-rity began to grow as a resultof working with the theatre.but after seven months theyhad to leave and dosomet hing different.
So, the Ramblers startedtouring over most of thecountry in 1975 and inDecember of the same yearthey cut an album on theFlying Fish label entitledStolen Love. Almost a year .later a new album wasreleased. Twisted Laurel. onthe same label.
Their latest album isMerchant's Lunch which

tame out in l977.and reflectsthe mixing of early Americanmusic styles of blues. jazz.swing. and old time hillbilly.
The recipe works! Theirmixed variety of instrumen—tat ion is not overrun by anysingle basic style. The result
is a perfect blend.
With the expectancy of anew album next month. theRamblers are steadily on theroad. and have been full-timemusicians since “DiamondStuds." When they get tocome back home to theTriangle Area. it gives hegroup a comfortable feelingbecause this is where it allbegan.
“The music has beentransplanted from one cul-ture to another. and is stillthriving." st ated Tommy.“It takes a long time tobuild an audience. and ourcommunication in Raleigh isimportant.
The Ramblers previouslypertormed tn Raleigh at afew night clubs but the turn-out was slim. They were also
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Friday, March 23
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at Stewart Theatre in thespring of 1976 but theout come was abo the same.in the last w years.however. the group's music
has gained awareness andtheir audiences are the onesto thank. Their music is the
real heart of the folk lovers.
Preserving the music_ofby gone days is what the RedClay Ramblers are doing.Their traditional folk'blue-

slzdl'cd With us when theycome rambling in to StateTuesday night. It is sure tobe some real fine picking andsinging.
Tickets

Tickets for Tuesdaynight's performance are $3and are available at theStudent Center Box Office.Also appearing with the RedGlay Ramblers will be MikeWilliams.grass experience will be

Routes
Agatha—Rated PG, starring Vanessa Redgrave and
Dustin Hoffman. (Village Twin-7:25, 9:25 on weekdays;3:25, 5:25, 7:25 and 9:25 on Sat. and Sun.)
The Brinks Job—Rated PG; stars Peter Falk. (CardinalTwin-call 787-9565 for exact times.)
The Buddy Holly Story— Rated PG; Gary Busey stars.
(Village Twin-call K328151 for exact times.)
California Suite—Rated PG; Walter Matthau and JaneFonda star. (Cinema-3:31, 5:24, 7:17, 9:10 on weekdays;1:38, 5:24, 7:17, 9:10 on Sat. 8 Sun.)
The China Syndrome~Rated; starring Jane Fonda,Michael Douglas and Jack Lemmon. (Cinema-32m, 5:05,7:10, 9:25 on weekdays, 1:00, 3:00, 5:05, 7:10, 9:25 on
Sat. and Sun.)
Days of Heaven—Rated PG; Richard Gore and LindaManz star. (Imperial lV-3:35, 5:25, 7:10, 9:00 onweekdays; 1:49, 3:35, 5:25, 7:10, 9:1!) on Sat. and Sun.)
Debbie Does Dallas—Rated XXX. (Studio One-12:11),1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:30, 9:00; showing through next
Tuesday.)
European Lovers.— Rated X. (Studio One-shows startWednesday at 12:00, 1:30, 3:00, 4:3), 6:00, 7:3), 911))
Every Which Way But Looee— Rated PG; Clint Eastwoodstars. (Tower Twin-6:50, 9:00 on weekdays; 2:30, 4:40,6:50, 9:00 on Sat. 8 Sun.)
Fast Break— Rated PG; Gabriel Kaplan stars. (ValleyTwin-3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15)
Forbidden PIanet— Rated G; Walter Pidgeon and Anne.Francis star. (Stewart Theatre-71X) on Sat, March 17)
Halloween— Rated R; Donald Pleasence and James LeeCurtis star. (Tower Twin-7:00, 9:00)
The Hitter—Rated R; Ryan O’Neal and Sheila Frazierstar. (Ambassador-3:30, 5:20, 7:10, 9:11))
Ice Castles-Rated PG; Robby Benson arid Lynn-HollyJohnson star. (Imperial lV-3:05, 5:05, 7:10, 9:15 onweekdays; 1:00, 3:05, 5:05, 7:10, 9:15 on Sat. 8 Sun.)
The North Avenue lrregulars—Rated G; EdwardHartman, Karen Valentine and Cloris Leachman star.(Valley Twin-3:10, 5:10, 7:00, 9:00)
Quintet— Rated R; Paul Newman stars. (Falls Twin—6:55,9: 15; Imperial lV-3:00, 5:00, 7:05, 9:10 on weekdays; 1:“).3:00 5:(X) 7:05, 9:10 on Sat. 8 Sun.)

, The Real Bruce Lee— Rated R; double feature with TheyCall Me Bruce tee, aII seats are $1. (Colony4z15, 6:00,7:35, 9:25)
The Rescuers— Rated G, Walt Disney cartoon. (StewartTheatre-11:00 am. on Sat. March 17)
Saturday Night Fever——Rated PG, starring JohnTravolta. (Falls Twin-6:55, 9:05 on weekdays, 2:30, 4:40,6:55 9.05 on Sat. 8 Sun; Stewart Theatre-9:00, 11: 15p.m. on Sat. March 17)
Superman—Rated PG; Marlon Brando and ChristopherReeve star. (Cardinal Twin-7:00, 9:30 on weekdays; 2:00,4:30, 7:00, 9:30 on Sat. 8 Sun.)
An Unmarried Woman— Rated R; starring Jill Clayburghand Alan Bates. (South Hills Twin—6:55, 9:05 onweekdays; 2:30, 4:40, 6:55, 9:05 on Sat. 8 Sun.)
The Warriors—Rated R. (Imperial lV-3:20, 5:15, 7:10,
9:05.)
The Wiz—Rated G, starring Diana Ross and MichaelJackson. (South Hills Twin-1:15, 3:45, 6:30, 9:10.)

NUGIHIT [LHIFE
Cafe Deja Vu—Patchwork (country-bluegrass) on Fri.and Sat, Hands (Contemporary jazz) on Tues,Riverwind (country-rock) on Wed. and Thurs.
Players—Staircase (top 40) on Fri., Bill Deal and theRhondells on Sat.
Pumphouse—Zooid on Fri., Sat. and Sun.
Switch— Eaze on Fri. and Sat, Subway on Sun., CrippleCreek (southern and country rock) on Mon., Ambush(country rock) on Tues., Merlin on Wed. and Thurs.

C©NCERTS
Music From the British Isles—The British BrasschoirBand and Pipes 8 Drums will perform in Stewart Theatreon Friday, March 16 at 8:00, free.
Kenny Rogers—also Dottie West and the Oak RidgeBoys, in Reynolds Coliseium, Sat. March 17 at 8:00.
Red Clay Ramblers~a|so Mike Williams, StewartTheatre, Tues. March 20 at 8:00, tickets are $3.
NCSU Choirand Fanfare Band-Thurs. March 22 at 8:00in Stewart Theatre, free.
The Outlaws—special guest Molly Hatchet, on Thurs,March 22 in Minges Coliseum on the East CarolinaCampus, at 8:00, $6 at the door.

[PLAYS
The Gingerbread Lady—written by Neil Simon,performances are at 8zm pm. on March 16, 17, 21, 22ndat 3:(Xl pm. on March 18; Student tickets are $3(evenings) and $2 (matinees), at the Raleigh Little”Theatre, call 821-3111.
Ladyhouse Blues—Kevin O’Morrison’s all women playset in the post-World-War-I years in St. Louis, March21-24 at Great Hall of the Carolina Union on the UNCcampus, $2.50 per person, 8:“) pm.


